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includes corn tortilla chips and salsa fresca
“Order one, we dare you ... these are nothing like your 

mothers stove-top quesadillas!”

CHOPPERZ ORIGINAL 12
grilled chicken breast, tomato, jack and cheddar cheese

BBQ KACYDILLA                      12
grilled chicken breast, onion ring, tomato, jack and cheddar 
cheese, applewood smoked bacon, honey BBQ sauce
“Kacy is Cody’s sister, and she likes dillas ...”

CARNE ASADA 13
grilled carne asada steak, jack and cheddar cheese, cilantro, 
grilled jalapenos, chipotle lime aioli, pico de gallo

STEAK GORGONZOLA 14
grilled carne asada steak, mozzarella cheese, gorgonzola 
crumbles, onion  

**Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy.
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, eggs or unpasteurized

milk may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

                                          BURGER BLOCKBURGER BLOCK                 60

“Feed the herd”
4 Cody’s Classic Burgers, 4 soft drinks and a slice of 

our famous Widow Maker Cake.
served with an endless pile of wave length fries

sub onion rings or sweet potato fries +3
please, no burger substitutions

 PICK ONE SIDE
all burgers come with lettuce, tomato, onion and pickle

ADD bacon | mushrooms | onions +1
double patty +4

       UNBELIEVABLE 15
1/2 lb. black angus steak patty, brown sugar rub, smoked 
gouda, seared tomato, applewood smoked bacon and Cody’s 
Secret Sauce
“You just won’t believe how unbelievably good this 
burger is, promise!”

HELLCAT JALAPEÑO 13
1/3 lb. black angus steak patty, lettuce, applewood smoked 
bacon, onion ring, grilled jalapeños, pepper jack cheese and 
A1 Steak Sauce

BRANDON BACON 14
1/3 lb. black angus steak patty, caramelized onions, bleu 
cheese spread, applewood smoked bacon, sautéed mush-
rooms and gorgonzola crumbles

CODY’S CLASSIC 12
1/3 lb. black angus steak patty, lettuce, tomato, onion and 
cheddar cheese | additional toppings +1 ea.

THE SKINNY COW   
ditch the bun       substitute a  chipotle black bean patty

served with toasted garlic bread

SOUP OF THE DAY cup 5 | bowl 7

GARDEN CITY SPECIAL 13
grilled chicken breast, red onion, mozzarella,
bacon, candied almonds, poppyseed dressing

SUPERCHARGED STEAK SALAD 14
carne asada, pico de gallo, tortilla strips,
green onion, black beans, seared corn, cilantro
lime dressing

BBQ CHICKEN  11
grilled chicken breast, tortilla strips, red onion,
tomato, bell peppers, BBQ sauce, ranch dressing

CHEF SALAD                                       12
smoked ham and turkey, bacon, egg, red onion,
olives, cucumber, tomato, jack and cheddar cheese

POUND O’ WINGS                                         14
one-pound of baked, crisp wings
PICK ONE: saucy       on the side

CHIPS       QUESO 10
corn tortilla chips, cup of queso, Cody’s salsa fresca
add guacamole+3

AMAROO’S SPINACH       ARTICHOKE DIP 11
served with corn tortilla chips
“The perfect sister...the perfect appetizer!”

NACHOSAURUS 13
corn tortilla chips, chicken black beans, black olives, 
jalapeños, pico de gallo, guacamole, sour cream
“As big and bad as they sound”

KILLER CARNE ASADA FRIES 13
wave length fries, queso sauce, carne asada steak, 
guacamole and sour cream
“Think big and tasty ... then think bigger”

ONION RING BASKET 8
one-pound of whiskey battered onion rings  
“Yes, you can eat them and still go to church” raspberry BBQ
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SODA                                                                               3
Coke, Diet Coke, Dr. Pepper, Diet Dr. Pepper, 
Root Beer by the bottle

JUICE                                                        small 2 | large 4
apple | orange | grape | cranberry | tomato

RASPBERRY LEMONADE                                                3

ROOT BEER FLOAT                                                         5

HANDMADE SHAKES                                                     5
ask your server for our shake menu

SOUVENIR MUG                                                             8
any drink available in a take home souvenir mug

HOT DRINK                                                                     3
Caffe D’arte coffee | hot tea | hot chocolate
| Mormon coffee (Diet Coke)

   

served with a hand scooped scoop of vanilla ice cream

COBRA JET COOKIE SKILLET                                           8
housemade chocolate chip cookie served hot

WIDOW MAKER No.1                                                       9
a humongous hunk of heart stopping chocolate cake 

WIDOW MAKER No. 2                                                      9
a sweet tooth fairylicious slice of carrot cake

  
PICK ONE SIDE

CODY’S NITRO GRILLED CHEESE CIRCUS                     11
pulled pork, onion ring, fresh horsey sauce on toasted 
white bread
“It will make sense once you’ve had it.”

SEXY HOT HAM       SWISS                                            11
smoked ham brisket, melted Swiss cheese, honey mustard, 
toasted pretzel bun
“Yup, we said SEXY.”

       AMAZING PHILLY CHEESE-STEAK                          12
Swiss cheese, sautéed mushrooms, grilled peppers, 
caramelized onions on a hoagie roll

TURKEY BACON AVOCADO CLUB                                12
“Or shift gears, add cheese and MELT that bad boy.”
sliced turkey, applewood smoked bacon, lettuce,
tomato, avocado, toasted white bread

CHICKEN CORDON BLEU                                              12
“You’ve all seen the billboards ... maybe the cows are right.”

   
PICK TWO SIDES

NOT-JO MOMMA’S MAC       CHEESE                            12
“Macaroni and Cheese like you’ve never experienced.”
cavatappi pasta, three-cheese sauce, pickled jalapeño bits, 
panko crumbs, applewood smoked bacon bits
ADD: chicken | pork | steak +3

STREET ROD TACOS                                                        15
seasoned cabbage, pico de gallo, cilantro lime aioli
PICK ONE: Steak | Chicken
“Rod was a cool dude, had a sweet car, had great hair 
and liked tacos.”
 
BEER BATTERED FISH BASKET                                       14
crispy Alaskan cod, lemon wedge, housemade tartar sauce, 
malt vinegar

CHICKEN TENDERLOINS                                                12
PICK ONE: Grilled | Fried

JUMBO SHRIMP BASKET                                                14
14 butterflied shrimp, cocktail sauce, coleslaw

BLACK ANGUS SIRLOIN STEAK - 8 oz.                           15
ADD: sautéed mushrooms | onions +2
ADD: 8 jumbo fried shrimp +6

CATCH OF THE DAY
ask your server for details
“Literally, whatever we could catch today.”

   

+4 per side

wave length fries
sweet potato fries

cup of soup

mac & cheese
coleslaw

side salad

onion rings
steamed veggies

toasted garlic bread

88 South Bear Lake Boulevard | Garden City, Utah 84028 | (435) 946-3644 | codysgastrogarage.com

**Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy.
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, eggs or unpasteurized milk may

increase your risk of foodborne illness.
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